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1 RWARK HOLT TOMK. MUMBKH TW- O-

ir is VOCCHB0 for sr tub hector in

OP TRINITY CHURCH, NEWARK.
The Citicinofttf Commercial contain! id

account of tbe recent discoveries at Newark,
.Ohio, which il handed to ntj by a gentleman

r this citv an a reliable document. The
article consists of letter from Rev. .f. W.
McCarty. D D., Rectnr or Trinity Church,
Newark, anil on from the discover! of the

be
atone. Dr. McOarty'a letter begins, thus :

Nkwak. 0, Nov. 2.EJ: Cum.: Oar
and

little city has produced another wonder.
There ha been discovered, by onr Indefati
gable, but little appreciated frieod Wyrick. her

what may justly be denominated the Holy
Stone. butDr. McCarty, after fully stating his reason!
for cnnsiderioR Mr. Wyrick holiest, proceeds
to describe the discoveries ! A short time er

since Mr. Wyrick opened moond on the
farm ol Mr. I'owosend J. Iotry, about eifthl
miles Trom Newark. He was attracted thither
by its remarkable form and style of structure. the

The result of his investigation at the time,
was a large wooden object which he felt
curtain to have been ao ancient sarcophagus

but tihieh not a Tew of his very wise friends
very cnnfidently pronounend tbe remnant of!
unuldhrsttrough.

1 n epilo of the jeers of the philosophers,
Mr. Wyrick tried again.

Very close t where tbe sarcophagus, (as,
notwithstanding the peripatetics' wise deci-

sion, e shall still cll it,) was found, and a

little deeper, the New Holy Stone. Mr.
Wyrick struck, as he thought, a stray stooe,
p verul times, with Lis spade. When got
out, its appearance entitled it to some

It was t val in form well
smoothed, novm-ulil- in kind aud when 6ha
ken, sounded like a child's rattle box. A
email aperture was fuund in one eud. One
of the men applied Ins mouth to this, and
blew iuto it. The force of the air acting
ii pun the CHiiiPiit caused it to open, and dig

ilof'd tliu contents.
Thi) 6toue wks really a box well cut, and

regularly sniped iu which lay the ttnnt par
trcilleuce, of which, more presently. Td
box iUtlf wotild remind one cf similar ones
seen in Egyptian museums generally con
taining a small figure and whose use was, to
be carried round ut their festivities for a

while the bearer reminded each indi-

vidual
A

thereby of the fact aud certainty of
death, lu Abbott's collection, in New York,
1 have seen one or two, to whicS) the one 1

cow write of bears much general resemblance,
and to their descriptive catalogue I inuat
refer the reader for mure exteusive informa-
tion on this point.

When the lid, came of! it was found the
rattling sound was occasioned by a small
piwcii of the enclosed stone, which was broken
oil from the base j very probably wheu the
mpo wag struck by the spade of tbe digger.
Tins is mainly noticeable from the fact tbat
the comer stone Sited tightly into its place.

The enclosed stone was about seven luches
lory and three wide. One side of it is con-

cave, containing in baa relief the figure as
would uppear of a Jewish priest, with the
letters over it, that had been read us both
X'ow nnd Messiah. All the rest of the
stone, rim included, was found covered with
inscriptions, which Or. McCarty made out to
bn Hebrew, and to constitute on abridgement
of the Ten Commandments. He gives both
the original aud bis translation.

From trie National Intelligencer.

MR JKFFEnSO.I OS M.C1 IO A1.IS.M.

The following is from a letter from Mr.
Jefurson. addressed to Simuel Harrison
Smith, the founder and original proprietor o!

the National Intrlligencer. witb whom he was

on terms of tbe warmest liietiilsb p :

Mo.nticei.lo, April 12, 1S21.

My Pear Sir: I received jesterday your
f.ivor of t lie Sill, and now inclose tor Mr
I'.urtou a letter of introduction to M. D

Lafayette, the only personal accjiiaictunce J

have uow living in Fiance.
On politics 1 can say little to yon, buving

w'Uutrawn ail attention to ihctn from the day
of my retirement. My confident in both ol

ui'.'eSfom has been bo enure, that it!..)
rue all was going on for the best uuder

i lu i rare. I aui sorry to see our expenses
than Debt aud levolu-i..-j; io tier oar income.

aie iuecparable aa cause and effect. It
in tie point of peculiar seueibllity in our
li.'ople, and one which they will Dot long
endure. Parties will b.i arranged on tbe
I'1"iiicinle of reformation, and there can be no

,ulii wbicli will be tbe strongest. It would

tlo home good if it rould obliterate the geo--r,- .

pltical division whicb threatened and still
toreitleos our separation. I'bis last is the
mutt fatal of all divisions. It has ever been
my creed tbat the continuance of our Union
depends entirely on Pennsylvania and Vir-gim-

If they hold together, nothing North
or South will fly off.

I firmly believe all tbe Governments of
.ii i nuIJuropa will Become repreaeuiauvo. me

verv troops sent to quell the spirit of reform
at Naples will catcb tba lever, and carry it
buck to their own covutry. We owe to all
mankind tbe sacrifice or those morbid pas-gu,i- is

wbioh would breuk our Confederacy,
the only anchor to which tbe hopes of tba
world are moored.

A pout Cobkkp BxKf. Corued beef prop
erly salted, and cooked as it should be, is a
rtUli Ci for the aovereigu people; bat to eat
suit iiink, such us to olten exercises the dids- -

i 1,-- of the ;aw, is a penance eveo for a male
factor. Most of tbe beef pat op for winter
u-- is spoiled by the use ol too mucn salt,
whicb destroys the flavor, aud makes tba neat
str.ncy and tough. When beef ii fresh, it
contains considerable blood, which, is drawn
out by the brine. If tha meat is left io this
mixture, it will require a much larger quaoti
ly id suit to preserve it, particularly through
warm weather. My plan is to make a brine
is by tifing for one hundred pounds of beef,
live pounds of salt, r ounce of salt-....r- u

unci u itttiind nf brown lusiir. Tliia ia

dissolved iu iukteuough water to cover tbe
anu n. When it baa beeninout, poureu piu

. . . .1... I !. a .1
in tma nrinu iu weeaa, a ii nut ins meat,
let it drain, pour afresh brine over it, and
then it will be good, tbs season tbrougb.

The conk who uses corned beef, should not
be so iguorant or so indolect as to delay put
tin" it over tbe lire until ao hour before dm
tier, A good sired piece requires three or
four hours steady boiling to do it justice
I naufficient boiling must be made op by extra
ohnainiT Always have tba water boiling
wheu tbe meat is dropped iu ; otherwise the

..MTfti will be drawn out into tba water.
A boiling heat hardens tbe outer surface at
once, and tbu keeps io the juices which giv.j
ricbtlcss, and which contain uinst oflbenour-i.hmnn- t'

Ao excellent way of cookiog corn

ed beef is. to have ft Urge boiler, with a

u.ir. nr wooden rack on tbu bottom, for tha

...nat to rest on, over tba water. N ben the

water boila placa tba meat opoo tha rack oo
.,.t t on the cover of tba boiler, witb a

cloth over it. to keep in tba steam. The
i r n ateam will rise abovtj tba boil ug

point, and penetrate the meat, and cook it
ne ouicklJ and better, tbao could ba dona

by boiling it io the water

A Woman turows hkr Child ron aC
Window and Junea out UKsitLr.--- A wo.

suppled to be ins.ua. threw her child
man.
from on- - of the car wiudo.a on the Uedbam

Uruncb lLilmad. lb! afternoon, about a mile
. . f ih Roxburv station, and
Ue Dinar " " , The

then threw
. .

beraeii irom
. .

m... .. ...... ..rl
i i i. a I I r.a rain rant u,

train auitu a. ,. ... ......,. mile.
. j ' ( il,u ,. run back to tba spot

ik. incident occurred, but neither th. woman
fo.Mwi in be aenooslj injured

in Tbe, wer. broogbl on to Rox-X- t.

here, it was itid, tb woaao te.U.i

A KORLN MoTHRR UpHKRR TO DkaVII KT

IU'Rkino Fr.rtt). A Correspondent ot Ih
Syracuse Journal thus speaks of the victim
io me btanealeles burning fluid case : of

Mrs. Mitchell snrvived nnlil oearlv2 o'clock
great agony, mitigated only by the use of

cuinrororm which was all tbat could oe 10
ber benefit, the whole surface,

nearly, being burned to a crisp.
The maternal instinct was beautifully Illus-

trated io tha case cf Mrs. Mitchell, wbosa lit-

tle boy, six yeara old, was asleep np atairi
wbeo the accident occurred Aa toon aa tbe
found her clothing io flame that could not

extinguished, she ran' immediate) oot of
doors ; fearing tbat the house would take fire

burn up ber boy and when her husband
came into the room, opoo reaching his house,

first exclamation, upon bearing bis agooi-zin- g

groans, wag :

"Ob, Jim, I am dying for disobeying yon;
hare taved our boy "

And almost tba last words the poor suffer
ottered, were :

'Take good care of Charley." I

She was a beautiful young woman In the I

flower of her age ; and ber terrible death was to
saddest tragedy I have ever witnessed.

New Advertisements'.

GREATEST EXCITEMENT OF THE
SEASON t or

FRILTKG k GRANT, two

at tha
and

MAMMOTH STORE,
all

have just received a

NEW AND DEFINABLE
one

Stock of
j

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
to

I .

by

very extensive assortment of
of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting in part o(

Blank and Fancy Silks of very choice patterns.

PEBEGES,

and

Ducals, Csshmere

French and English Merinos,

Plain and Figured Wool Delaine. to

f

Muslin Delaine of all style and prices.

Foulards, Thibet Cloth, Foil De CWrcs. oi

Saxony and Wool Plaid.

Ladies' furs, broche.
to

Bay and Wool 811 AW LIS of every va- -

rimy, vie, &c a
of

of

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,

ofeviry style, coruis'ing of

Cloth,
C'aaimere,

Kattmatts,
Kentucky Jran. lo

Tweeds,
Velvet Cord,

Velveteen,
Vesliniri.

of every variety. "ur stock of bilk and Silk ol
Velv.t testings, cannot be surpassed in the
oun'ry. Pleas call and i amine them.

,

l lo

CLOTHING
to

Our stock of RRADV MADE CLOTHING,
has been replenished, and we have a full asiort- -

ment of

OVERCOATS, DRE33 COATS.

Pant and Vests,
Overcoats snd Dress Coats for a

Boy of all sges.

AI.SO, a very handsome assortment of

HATS CAP3.
of every tlyle and variety at the lowest prices

Our stock of HARDWIIRE has been renew'
ed snd w have now a larger assortment than
ever e offered to our customers, consisting
In part of

Sausage Cotter.
Pocket Cutlery.

Butcher Knives
Mayer Hinges,

Bolt and Tad Lock,
X Cut si,Mill Sa w,

Scoop Bhovel.
Ac, Ac, Ac, dc., Ac, Ac.

QiicenH-nr- e mid Glasuitare,

of every variety at tha

VERV LOWEST PRICE8.

Our stock of

is very fine. Wa have Ihe best quality of Syrup
Molasses ever before offer to the citizens of
Sunburv and vicinity.

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WAR- E of every
variety.

Carpal, Hosiery,
Notion, Clove,

8ADLERY. BOOTH AND SHOES, Ac, Lt.
Also a fresh lupply of

Drug, Paints,

Oil. Oy Stuffs,

Perfumery, Glass,

Fancy 8osps, Brushes, Ae

Particular ear having been taken in tha aa.

lection of our good in regard to quality, atyl
aud i rice, w call tba attention of tbe public lo

I ..k . - ujtiieh........ rnnatattt ...a.lditlona asill.i our iiiko v
,

"Tifu, fo, paat favors w. hop. t. marit
..o,.ii,, nanca of tha ratronaga of tba publicly
..II, n. chaaner lhan aver. Oiv us a (all be or"

m i

purchasing elaewn.r
f tvi; OKA NT-

Punhgry, N

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l)y order of certain writ of testatum Vmtnr

tioka ExroHA, iaaued out of the District Court
Ina city of Philadelphia, to me directed, will be

xnese'd to public sale, at the Court House, in
BtJNBURY, on Monday, December 8, 1 SCO, at

o'clock, A, M , the following described real pro-

perty, Io win
ONE full equal undivided fourth part, the

whole Into four equal parts, to be divided of
and in all that certain tract of land known aa or
tha "Merrick Starr" tract, situate in Coal town-

ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania;
Ueginning at a stone; thence by land or Jesse
Brooks north seventy four degree east two hun-

dred
of

end forty perches to a atone; thence aoutlt
sixteen degrees east eighty five perches to a stone; a
thence south sixty nine degrees east ninety per-
ches

of
to a stone, south thirty one degrees east

thirty five perches to a stone; thence smith two de-

gree west thirty five perches to a atone; thence
south one degree east sixty perches to a pine; by
thence south sixty three degree west eighty seven
lurches to a maple; thenc. north twenty seven
degrees west thirty five perches to a stone; thence

i . hi... inorm Sixty one uegreea easi nuy seven ercnes die
a stone; thence north fifty three perches to a

maple Ihence aouth fifty eight rfejrres west
eighty one perches to a white oak; thence south
eighty one degrees weal eighty perches to a stone; of
thence south seventy four decrees west fifty eight
perches to a stone; tbeflce n nrth six tern degree weat
eight perebe to a stonr; thence south seventy four
degiees west one hundred perche to a stone heap

dead white oak; thence north z::':'n degrees
went one hundred and aix perches Io a stone and
place of beginning, containing by a recent survey at

hundred and six acres, seven and a half per-

che
the

and allowance, Ac. Being 'he tame pre-

mises which Willieir I.. tUlfensWiti, by inden-
ture dated the first day of December. A. U, )8f3,

recorded in Northumberland county, in Deed one
Hook,!.. L., pages SSI, 622 and 623, granted and
conveyed unto "The Green KiJge Improvement
Company " in fte.j the

THKKE full equal undiuded fourth part of
that certain trart of Isnd situate in the town-

ship
by

of Khoinokm, in the county of Northumber-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and a
described as follows, towil: lirginiiing at a stone;
ihence by land of Starr, north ten degrees went

hundred ami sixtv four perches to a stone;
iheiue by 11 iff Mountain east three hundred per
ches to a atone; thence noilh forty perches to a
atone, rati one hundred and fifty perche to a
atone: thence I'V land surveyed in the name of
Heater McuU aouth two hundred and forty pert-h- e

a pine, and weal forty perches to a stone; thence
. ...... t. i i ..c 1
lanu ol Valentine uruuii. in ngin oi ibihc

Miller, north thiitj eight perche and five tenths
a much to a alone, and west three hundred

and eighty two perches, to the plate of beginning,
containing, in the wlmle, four hundred and fifty

eight acre, one hundred and fifty even perche
and allowance, be the same more or less

ALSO: AH that certmn trsct of land, situate in 'Cost
township, Nurtliuiiil-eilaiw- i coontv. Ijuuudcd anil deserifortl
sslulhms, viz : at a while ok j theme by
land surveyed iu the name "I Atrtrew Shuljer, north six-

teen deg'cts west eight peichts lo a stone ; Ihence noutli
eventy-fuU- degree went one hundred pen hes to a
ost, north sisten degrees west one hundred perches to h

post, and north aeventy-thi- e degroe emit two hundred
leiity-tiv- perehr-- s loastune; thence by Innd

of Valentine Erobsl. ao'Jth seventeen degrees east
iglny live pcichea to a stone, smith sisl-nin- e degrees

east titty perches aud seven-tenth- s of a petch to a tone ;

thsnce by another part id the said tract heretotore convey-
ed M l Mowtgi'tnery B.yd, twelve degrees aad three
quarters weal, perches and ol" a perch

a p, ist aud almies, hlly-fon- r degrees and
east, six perches and seventy-eigh- t hundredth ol a

erth to birch, south Ibirty-eig- degrees null three quar-

ters eart. six ami peutihes to a maple, S 'Uth

degrees and h eust four perehea and lour
lei.lhuf a perch to a Hemlock, aouth n deerwa
and thirty-seve- nnuulcs roal, six perches and three-loun-

a perch to a post, "Uth twenty-on- e degrees casi seven
parchea to an ali,julh aixtecn degrees and
west eleven perclieaand a of a pereh to a cheat-i- ;
jt, aiuth aeventy degrees east foul perches and eight-lent-

nf a perch to a eheenut, north eighty-nin- e degree
mid one hall east aix perches tn a hemlk. north

perches and s of a perih
a and atones, and south sixteen degrees and

eust nmety-nin- e perches and eight-teni- h of a peieli

taiosi andat-ines- i thence by other bind south nxly-thre- e

degreea weal sixty-lou- r perche rind s of
perch to a mnple; thence bv hind surveyed in the name
J. I'aul, nor in tweutv-eigh- t degrees west thirty-liv- e

perches to a stone j Ihence by land auivcycd III the inline
William Boyd, north tuxty-on- e degrees east n

pereuea lu a alone, north fifty. two perches and tlirce-foult-

ola perch to a maple, and north hlty-eip- degrees west by
eighty perches lo a white iak ; Ihence by the sunie unit
land surveyed in the name of Andrew Miuber, south eighty
una degrees west aeventy-tw- ereliea lo a stone, and
thencs bv said shuur south Mventy-foo- r degiees vveat
tifry-eig- perches to Ihe place oi tegiiuiing, containing
one hundred and eighty-elg- acres, eighty-tw- n perehca
and alkiwanca, be the wine more or lees Being the larger
part of the aaine tract of laud which was survejedona
war runt, r'ated the thutv-firs- t daywf Murch, 1771, granted

Merrick Starr, and which the Commonwealth of be
patent dated the sixth day of h'ebiuary, 1807,

granted and contirnied to Mosesrtiarr. ofAIO: Two full eijual undivided third pnr:s of all thsl
certain tract or piece of land, situate lu the township of
ral aforesaid, bounded and described aa follow, viz :

Begoniing ut a one. thence by hind surveyed lu Ihe name
William lloyd, south eipnty eight degrees ennt ninety,

one perches and s of a perch to a w hue oak j to
thence by land formerly of Valentino Brobot, aouth twenty
out OrirriH and one fourth east three perches and one- -

tenth of a per'h to a white pine, south degrees
and one hall west, eight perchesand a n a perch

a Heml Jck, south Ihirty-two- srecs west three perches
and s of a petch to a Ilenih-ca- , aouni twenty-tw- o

dsgiei-- eust, eight perches and ono tenth of a perch
a white pine, aouth eifht degiees and h eust

mns penhes and of u perch to a white onk ;

south forty-thre- degrees and a halt weat, thirteen pclchea
and s ol a perch M a while pine j soulh thirty
degrees and s of a peieh lo a white pine i soulh
tairly degree and three-fourt- h west, three terehe and

a perch to a maple, arid s .nth twelve degrees
and three-fouit- west sixty-tw- perches and of
apeics to a post and atoues; theuea bv land surveyed in
tha name of Merrick Starr (above described) north sixty,
six degrees and h west htiy perches and

a perch lo a atone and north twelve degreea aud

thtee fourth west, eighly-fou- r peiches and s of
perch to the place ul Iwgnniinif, containing in tha wholo

by a recent aurvey, Tnirly-tw- Acies and hty-tw- o

perches, strict measure, lie the snine mure oi leas.
A IJU : AH that certain tract nr piece of land, situate

in Coo! township, afuresae), bounded and descrilied as fol
lows : Beginning at a pii.elree in a line of Innd surveyed
in the name of J. Paul; thenc by the Kline north amy-Ihre- e

degrees eael, thirtv perehes to a white oak. und south
twenty-seve- dereea eust eleven peiches to a pt ; Ihence
by land surteved in the nnine id'Merilck Man, north sixty
ona degrees east tilty-uin- e perches to a atone, north filly-tw- o

peiches and three.fourlh of a perch to a maple, uurth
fifty-si- degiees west eighty perches to a white oak, aud
aouth eighty-on- e degreea west tliirty-lw- o perchea to a
stone ; theiice bv land surveyed iu the mime of Andrew
tthuher, aoi)lh twelve degrees east one hundred and sixteen
perches M Hie place of begiiiuu g, Containing Korly-!eve-

Acres, eight perches and allowance, be tha same more ot
test

A f.SO: All that certain tract or parrel of land

situate iu the township of Coal, aforesaid, bound-

ed and described aa follaws: llcginuiiig at a stone,
formerly a maple, a corner ol" land urveyed in
Ih name of Diddle and ISlarr; thence by the
sme north aixty one degreea east aixty four per-

che lo a pine; ihence by hind surveyed ill Ihe

name ef William Doyd, lust above described,

north twelve degree wit one hundred and
twenty one pen-h- lo a atone; thence, by land
surveyed lit the name ul Merrick oiarr nrrtn
eighty one degrees weat foity six perches to a
post, south- aeventy Tour degrees west nuy eigut
rerchca to a atone, norlh aixteen degree weat

eight perche to a tone, outh aeventy four dc- -

grees weal one hundred perciies to a stone, aim
north aixteen degree west one uunureu inciiea
lo a (tone, aud aixty five degreea east two hundred
and 18 perchea lo a atone; thence by land surveyed

io tha name of William Uoyd, firat above

trct, north twelve degree west eighty
perche to a gum; thence by other land aoutu

aeventy four degree west two hundred and sev-

enty five perche to a pine; ihence by land aut- -

veyed in the name oi t,oiorarn aouui
twelve degree aud a half eat two hundred and
thirty perchea lo a atone; ihence by land aerveyed

in tha name of (ieorgo blieitz south eighty four

degrees and a half eaat two hundred and eight--

ten perches lo tbe place oi beginning, cniiiauiiuK
hy estimate, three hundred and two acre and
thirty perrhes ami allowance, ne me eame uur
or leea, being part cf a tract of land called "Wil
liam s AdJiUon, which ws surveyea on a war-ran- t,

dated Ihe seventh day of February, 17MS,

granted to Andrew Hbuber, ana w nicu ma en- -

prsru, die.

AI.80: Ail that certain tract of land aituate
in Coal township, aforesaid, bounded and de

scribed aa follows, vir Begiuning at a fallen

cheanut, a corner of land surveyed in tha name
of William Prichard; thence by Ihe same south
twelve degree esst ona hundred and muety nine
perche and on tenth ol a perch to a pom;
thenc bv another part of the original trad, ol

which tlii i a part, norlh seventy nine degree
east on hundred and twenty nine perche and
three fourth of a perch to a post; thence by land

urveyed in tit uam of Andrew Uhuber, last
above described, north twelve dearee weat two
bundrtd and tbiity two perche and four tenths
of a parch to a pinai thenc by land aurvayed in
tha name of PaUsr Zeiganfoo south sixtv four

. . . are! ona hundred and thirtv five twrcbe
' e of beginning, containing, by estimsU,

... .. i - i '.' -- tviy ll aoies, nine parens

and allowance), be the name more or leas, bctnsr
part of a large tract of land called "William'a
Itetreal," which waa surveyed in purauanr of a
warrant dated the first day of July, 1784, the
whole content of ih tract, hereinbefore deacribed
and fntonded to be granted, being one thousand
and twenty one acre and one hundred and one
pcrcho and allowance, or one thousand and
eighty two acre and fifty ona perche, trict meas-
ure, be lb same mors er lea.

AND ALSO: All that certain trct or prrel
land railed Stone Henge. situate in the town-ebi-

or Coal and county aforesaid, bounded and
described a follow, viz: Beginning at a white

V COTn't ot 'and surveyed in the name
Daniel Reese: ihence bv Hie earn north tl.re.

degree and a half eaat fifty seven perchea to
atone; thence by land anrveyed In the name
Sarah Reese and William Prichurd, north

on

eighty three degrees and a half east aeventy one
porches to a stone, and norlh six degree and a
half east (evenly nine perches to a stone; thence

said Prichard aurvey norlh eighty five degreea
eaat two hundred and forty five perche to a atone;
tnenre by land of Harner and Varnall south five
degree west one hundred and seventy eight per,

to a atone; thence by land aurveyed in the
name of William Mheed, Daniel Brautigam and
Jame Jenkins, north eighty fiv degreea west
two hundred and niaety five perchea to the place

beginning, containing two hundred and forty
five acres and allowance, ba the same mure i r
less.

A I.SO; All that certain tract or parcel of lam
situate in Coal township, ef ireaaid, adjoining the
above described tract and called Bail' Fancy,"
bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning

a fallen chesnut: thence by land surveyed in
name of Peter Zeigunfooa, Peter Brosius, and

others, south seventy eiht degreea west one
hundred and ninety six perches to a chrsnut oak;
thence north CAy four perches to a chesnut, west

hundred and twenty four perches to a ches-
nut,

is
and south seventy degrees west filiy five

perches to a stone; thence by land surveyed in and
name of Sarah Heee, eouth twelve degree

west one hundred and fifty nine perches; thence
the last above described tract north eighty five

degrees eust two hundred and forty five perches to
atone; thence by land of Harner and Yarrall,

noith seventy five degrees east one hundied and
eighteen perches lo a stone; thence by land sur-
veyed

in
in Ihe name of (Jeorge Coldrsin, north

twelve degree west, about one hundred and
twenty x relics to the place of beginning, con-
taining, by estimate, three hundred and tliirlicn
acres and allowance, be the same more or less.

A I.iSO; A II that certain tract or parcel of Innd
aituate in the township of Coal, aforesaid, called
"Williamsburg," bounded and deecribed aa fol-

lows, viz: Beginning at a white pine, a corner of
land, surveyed in the name of Itaniul Brautigam;
thence by the same north thirteen degree weat
one hundred and ninety five perchea to a pine;
thence by land surveyed in the name of William
Touilinson norlh eighty degree east thirty per.
chea to a pout, and north five degrees east lortv
eight perchoato a stone; thence by land of Harner
snd Varnall south seventy live- - degrees east eighty
nine perches lo a post, soulh eighty eight degrees on
east twenty three perches lo a l ost, and south
twelve degrees east one. hundred aud ninety six
perches to a stone, thence by land surveyed to
Middle and Company, soulh aeventy five degrees
weat one hundred aud thirty four perches to the
place nf beginning, containing one hundred and
sixty live acre and sixty four perches and allow
auce, be the same more or less.

ALSO; All that certain tract or parcel of land.
situate in Coal townslnji, afotesalJ, bounded and
Jcacrilied aa follows; Beginning at a heap of
stont-f- ; thence by land of Tnmlinaon and Var-nul- l, llie

Houllt scvetiiy.cighl degrees west sixty right
perches to a atone, south five degreea west nine
perches to a stone, south eighty .eight degree's
weat eighty. one perches to a atone, and south
eighty-fiv- e degrees west ten perches to a stor e;
thence by Innd of Melchior Smith north thirteen
degrees and a half west fifty perchea and three-tenll- is

of perch to a atone; thence by Innd nf
Peter Brotious north aeventy six decrees and a
half east eiglilyfour perches to a stone and pine,
and north thirteen degrees snd a half west one
hundred aud fifty nine perches to a pine; thonce to

oilier land nu'lli seventy. six degrees and a
half east seventy-si- perches to a stone, near a
pixr; and thence by land of Marvine Ilcii.li, and
ethers, south thirteen degreea and a ha I east
two hundred and twenty perches lo the place of
beginning, containing one hundred and twenty,
seven acres and fifty uight perches and allowance,

the same mute or lens.
AND ALSO; All that certain tract or parcel
land, situate in the townehip nf Coul, afore-

said, bounded and described aa follows, viz: Be-

ginning at a atone; thence by vacant laud north ot
seventy six degrees and a half east fully perches

a stone, north tliitteco degrees and a half west
perches to a pine, south seventy .six

degrees and a half west sixty perches lo a red
oak, south thirteen decrees and a half oust twen.
ty.five porches and eight tenths of a porch to a
stone; thence by laud of Melchior Kmiih norlh
eighty. fivo degrees east twenty perches and two
tenths of a perch to a red oak, and soulh thirteen
degrees and a half east fifty perches to the place
of beginning, containing twenty. one nsres and
one hundred and thirty. four perche and allow,
once, be the same more or less.

Tha several trart of land, above described,
being the same premise which John B. Trevor
and others, Trustees by Indenture, made the
twenty. ninth day of April, A. D., 1H5S, and re.
corded in Northumberland county, in Deed Book,
K. 1C, phgc 459, granted and conveyed unto Ihe
"The lircen '.'idge Improvement Company." in
fee. Together with all and singular, the rights,
librrlirs and franchises, now belonging to tbe
said "The Green Kidge Improvement Company."
a conferred by an Act of the (Jencral Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
an Act to Incorporate The Green Ridge Improve-
ment Company, approved the fifteenth day of

May, ono thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
ita various supplements and which aaid rights,
libertiea and fiauchiaes, have duly mortgaged,
together with a portion of tho real eatale here-

with seized, to secure Ihe payment ofthe Bonds
upon whicb the judgment iu this case was recov-

ered.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold aa

the property of "The Green Ridge Improvement
Company,"

I.AVID WALDRON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Runbury. Nov. 17, i860. J

O O T A Nl) S 11 O K
MANUKA CTOBV.

Corner of Market Square and JttL'tr Street,

F11HE subscriber respectfully inform the citi--

i,:n of Sunbury and vicinity, that ha has
opened a Boot and Shoe Shop on the corner of

Market Hijuaro and Itiver street, opposite the
Court Houae, where ha can be found at all times
ready to wait upon customers.

Having considerable experience, ha ia prepared
to make up customer work of all kind, at abort
uolice.in th latest style aud workmanship.

He keep constantly on hand a large assort-

ment of Leather, of the best quality, w hich en-

able him to make up good and durable work.
Call and ei amine for youraelve befoie pur

chasing elsewhere aud you will save money.
JOHN WILVEK.

Hunbury, Nov. 10, 18H0 ly

APPLES ! APPLES ! !

mHE subscriber having selected from the eel- -

ebrated orchards at Rochester about five

hundred barrels of choice APPLES, consisting
of Hbode Island UreenlnES, Uaidwins, rvorllirro
Spy, Bpitienburg, Koxbury Kusset, and otners,
u.,11 oiler them for sale by the barrel, to ttie

fitizen of Bunbury and vicinity, on or aboul
.... . . fi - iThiirsduv or rrioayueav. t liraar .l'..a w
been atlerled and parked wuq ins greaieai cat,
and are all i good condition.

VV. 11. ut .1ll.ta
Novemlier 10, I8S0 2t

is important to the LADIES to know that
ITKrilina & Grant, have 'the best ami largest
assortment of Dress Goods iu th county.

Munbury, June 8. I860.

LATENT BKITTAMA bTOPl'EKS lor

1 liar Dtnuea lor sam vj
H. H MASKER.

tkfr pounds of CAPF,T RAU8 wanted at
OvJL ,. ,w ,r BRiun r won

NOTICE
TH hereby given lhat the fjommlssfonsr of
" Northumberland county will meet at uiir
office, Ir. Sunbtiry, for Ihe purpose nf allawing
exonerations to tba collector of the Slate,
County and Militia tales, on tha following
days r

Kor Rhamnkln, Upper Augusta, Lower Au-

gusta, Rush township and Sunbury Borough, on
the SCili of November, 1800.

Kor Coal, Mount Carinol, Cameron, tipper
Mahanoy Washington aad Jordan townships,
on the 17th of November, INBO

Por Jackson, Lower Mahanoy, Little Mahanoy
Zerbe and Northumberland Borough, on tha
Sth of November.

Kor Point, Cli lif inaque and Delaware town-
ships, Turbutville snd McKnensvillo boroughs,

the S9lh of November, I ttOO.

Kor Lewis snd Turut townships snd Milton
Borough. fn IheSOlh nf November, 1860.

By order ol Board of (UimraisMoner,
D. JORDAN, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, )
Sunhury, Nov. loth, I860.)

THE LATEST STYLE OF

G ARMBNTS,
ARB CONSTANTLY IZASB

at ihe

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment
of

JACOB O. BECK,
Dlarkct Htrect, KtMUKV, ln.

Ml UT. subscriber, in addition to his Urge slock
1 of

CLOTHS,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. Vesting, Ao-

constantly receiving new supplies from tno citv.
keeping a full assortment of the most substantial

latest Htylu of Coods in tho city markets.
lie is prepared to make to order all kinds nf

Gentlemen's and Hoy's wear, such a

OVKK .COATS, DKKHS COATS, frock.
COATS, BUSINESS CO ATS. VESTS.

PANTALOON'S, Ac. &c, Ac ,

the very latest style, and in the moat substan-
tial manner, at sl.orl notice. of

Any Good not on hand, will be furnished
f.om Philadelphia, by giving two day's notice.

fir Call and examine my stock, no charges
made for showing.

JACOB O. BECK.
Hnnhnrv, November 3, lxfiu.

""two hou s e s a nd'lo't
ut by

I'rivale Sale.
fl'MIK undersigned ofiers ot private sale, a Lot
A of Ground, situate in Fawn street, nearly

opposite the Baptist Church, Sunbury, Pa.,
whereon are erected a large Log House weather-boarde- d,

and a large new Krame House, a good
stable and othor outbuildings, extra choice fruit

Ihe lot.
The property will be sold on very reasonable Iterms. Apply to

MICHAEL FKLTZINGER.
Sunbury, November 3, 1 Stilt. 'M

Dissolution of Partnership.
TOTICK is hereby given thut the lute p

existing between G. W. Arbogasl ,fc

Biibb. iu Georgetown Northumberland cotiutv.
huh dissolved by mutual consent, on the il

itist. Tlic hooks of the late firm will remain in
hands of G. W. Arbogasl, for collection oml

settlement, und all persona indebted nr having
claims, will call on him for settlement

G. W. AKI10GAST ft BL'HB.
Georgetown. Oct. 27, INUll. 4t

ULACKSMITIIINU
IHEETSTRY PETERS,

I A Vl.NG taken the lllacksinithshop Al
at Kohrbaeh s roumlrv, is pre- - V

pared to do nil kinds of blacksi nithii.g f j jj
order, including hoiacslioeing in the l f

test stvl
'1'hanklV.I f.ir the patronage hrretefnre ester..l-ed- ,

he lo'p-- s hy airict ellenticn to business to
continue the same.

Country produce taken in eichanje.
iMiiibury, November y, IfCO. Sin

AdiMinKlralor m Iolic.
TJkOTK.'l' is hereby Riven that letters of aJ.

ministration having been griintcd to ihe
Biil'xcriher, on the estate of Michael Knap, late

TrcAorlon, Zerbe toivnsliip, Northuinlieilaiid
conuly, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate jiav merit,
and those having claims lo present them for set-

tlement
WM. V. SILVEKWOOI). Administrator.

Lower Augusta twp., Oct. St). ISliO fit

To Tersons Out of Employment
A.u.vr; iMi:i,

IN every county of the United Stales, to engage
the sale nf some of the best and most ele

gantly illustrated Works published.
Our publications arc of tbe most interesting

character, sdsnted to the wants ol the Farmer,
Mechanic and Merchant ; they arc (lulilislied in
the best style snd bo'ind in Ihe most subatjutiul
manner, snd are worthy a place in the Library
of every Household in the land.

To men of enterprise and industrious habits
this business oilers .an opporl unity for profitable,
t'liiploymeut seldom to be met with

Persons desiring to act aa agenta will receive
promptly by mail full particulars, terms, Ac, ly
addressing

LEAKY, CETZ. A CO . Publishers.
No. 224 Nortb Second Street, Philadelphia.

October 27, 18b0.

T"
Fiu-i:nin- . academy.

T1HE PALL TERM of the present year was
on Tuesday, tbe lC'.h of October,

ult.
Board of Instructors.

Rev. J. K. Millet, Piincipal, and Inttructor in
Ancient Lancunges and English.

Literature.
P. S. Boyer, Associate, aud Instructor in Math- -

matics, Natural Sciences, Book Keeping, &c
Asaiated by able and rvtierienceJ teachers.

1 he course of lnsiriiction embraces all the
branches Usually taught iu Primary, Academical
and Classical Departments.

1 be government of this Institution i mild.
but firm, and all taJeut are required to be
diligeut and obedient.

Kjcpenset.
Boarding, room with fuiniture, per

week, l,5fl to If 1.75
Tuition per Quarter, 8'i.OO " 7,10

Urawing, Panning. Muaic, trench, .'radical
Surveying, Ac, extra.

Ktiidcut admitted at any tim during the
Quarter.

Pur further particulars, addrea.
J K MILLET.

Preeburg, HnyJer county, P.
Freeburjr. November U. IBKO.

Statt of the Bank of NorthunibcrlaiiJ,
November 1st, 18G0.

ASSKTS.
lycains tlld PiaiHiunts, - - H07..W1 tMi

NiHtuuinbertaial Uai,k Ktocks, . a.i'Tu tin

Uthcrttot ks .... I,te oo
Uua by ottovr Banks, . ... lol.i.-i-

Notes ol iHher Hauks, 14,010 HI

tijwle III Vaults, .... l....tteal rotate, o,oav ivj

tosa.oit i
1.1 AM Linus.

Notes ia circulation, SI.V4I7 IS

lu ottiar liauka, UI.UI '
lleptanlors. - Ut- 31 11

Commonwealth, 6,tuO 31

IKlH.iai
I sartify that tha above statement to ba correct and

UUS lo lbs tKat Ol' Hi) Su.W e and
J R. I'KIKSTLEY.Caaliier.

Bwnrnsnd sulan-nbe-d belurs ma,
Novaiuber ad, lee'. Gsoaes Mssaics.J If

LAND WARltANTei.Tbe highest frit
given fir Land Wsnaiits by tiie aub

soribsi 11. I MASHKIt.

FRE8H HUPI'LY OF DRUGS at theA Msmuiolti btora. Also, anew lot oi
Boap and Fanre Article. Very cheap.

FRII ING GRANT.
SunSurT, May 26. l;o.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL
of

MILLINERY GOODS,
at the

KASHIONABLH MILI.INFRV ESTAB-
LISHMENT 0?

Itllsm JOV,riIIi: MI ATT.
mm IHH 8HAW bss just returned from Ihe

if fl cllT the latest New York and Phila-
delphia styles, comprising

2B nits T s
of every slyle, pattern, fashion, material and
price.

MILLINLKY GOODS,
RibbonsT Kcs there, Klowers, Siiks, Collars, Edg-

ings, Caps, Notions, etc., etc.

The handsomest, the most fashionable, ever
brought to Kunhury. ('all and see her Puis
All the new and tasteful styles of the anion,
with every variety of Trimmings, will be sold
cheaper than ever.

Orders for articles not on hand, will be sup-
plied from the city, at the earliest
moment. M IlSrl J. Mi AW.

Sunbury, October 27, ISliO 4t

rxir'T'L "goods"
F 0 It MEN'S W EAR.

Black and Blue Hair Cloth,
Beaver Overcoating,

Blank Doeskins.
New btj ln Csssitneres,

All Won! Tweails,
Heavy Kentucky Jeans,

Heal Good Cassinetts.
HiU Mixed Costings,

Super Velvet Cords.
Blsck Grenadine. Vesting,

Biack ati:i Vesting.
Fancy Silk Velvet Vesting".

Plain Silk Velvet Vestinos.
Nice Cassimere Vesting

In fact all kinds of gnous for Men's and Boys'
wear, can be found at the People's One Price
Store of E. Y. .Wright A-- Son. who have just
eceived by Itailroud a spleudiil stock of all kinds

goods, suitable for cold weather.
Please call and be convinced.

E; Y. BRIGHT & SON.
Sunbury, October 37. IS60.

KOTICE.
IS hereby given to the dilVerent Tax Collectors

nf Northumberland county, that unless the
duplicates previous to the year '"GO, are selllcil

the November Court next, ihrir bonds will be
placed in Ihe hands ol the Attorney of the Coun-
ty for immediate collection. The funds of Ihe
county are in such condition, that no longer in-

dulgence ran be granted.
JOSEPH EVER ITT,
PHILIP CLAKK,

Commissioners' Office, ) Commissioners.
Sunbury, Oct. SO, IfltiO. J

j.ilGURKD WOOL DKI.A1NKS.
Auction lots from toTfteents. to

Children's Planls ami llelnines i J loSOcls.
Lupin's finest French Afeniiofs i loin auction
Three very choice lotsat Hl,P7 unit 01 ets.
Plain oil vv.miI Cashmeres fiom auction, cheap at SS and

65 cenls.
Figured Chintz o "ra. Cashmeres. 8i, 39. SO and 90 ets.
Plant, striped and fi'd Vnlcnciiis.liS to 40 ets.
Kig'd mid striped Flench Poi.lnis

flLACK DKF.SS GOODS.
Auction lotshlick Frenrh Mcrinoes. e1, to 10O.
Auction lot lihicii Wool UHtnues :ll to fi'J ci.
Sublime quality yards wide at SI 23
ll"St decent hlucK Wool Iteiaines in town.
Htiielf Arrttliiies and fig'-- A!;acta,

CiiorEH ft CON AH D,
S. K. cor. NINTH and M.VttKh T Sfeeis.

cict.iir 37, lini. Philadelphia.

AND WIN T1'K CLOAK.1"M

Alt rtes.tl vt.scks oi' CI .!k Ir .in wincli l select
riffkictHM w.irk al populi )j:ice)tr.i.iuiig.iru.ci-1,ui:aii-let-i- t i.

i' i fuunil pleuiic.
Gciitt-t- i, well muds Cluaki at moderate prices first

j"t me right kiudii lor Lac:ea. Aliues and
Boy's wear,

IXKTFP. rtlVRAD.
NINTH ami M A JiKhT Streets. I'or

Oeloher 27, ih riiila'ielplna.
in

IX G RA INE D CA HP E TS,
MAM'VACTL' R r.D mul Or Sale by M. I'.i; A Cx

I McL('Vel! lluildinc, lorib tuft
cuiiier, und Huoe hit eels t'tiii.i(.c:liit

GOODS GL'AliA X I 'E I'D.
Cclol.ert!7, Mt0.

PHIIsADKLPIIlA IN'H-IKr.K- AN DKi'K..V f)KM I'tJJsll it A , !.l I'KitAKY. AM MlSULsL
LANKOfS DAILY NL Whl'Al'Kit.

The ljilaitt'!lntt luquirf r u'.ninn ciglit pnfjt'i and f.

ctiiuimi "f in. tticr. It n prinffii witlt new cpftr-laoc- J

lype. 'I'lif IJtt uM Drt!iitineMt tf the Mpcr lini
trun re tirpaiiiztd, und new c

Tin Inquirer ig uidc prudent in iti diM.'vitiH.ti on
Htl t pirn iH iii.itc inteief-t-.

Tiic firtt u mi 't tin? liKpiirrr is t becnin n HrliuMe
.ewij iiier, rrHriinj: prt'ini'ily nml lairlv rvei tlit:$ n(
public iittereat oiicernuif! nil t ich uu.l h'1 puli.ic men
ueulier ilntinrMnji uor r iaci It will be the
first tiuiy l" the Inquirer, oil till t) ad v teat t the r
pr'ttct n.in vl'our oud u( the real
mm unft u'oiil iu erfis ol IVuns-- Ivimi.i.

An it liittiuy ri:i;ter, ths Iii'imn will uiui to rtniti the
print i n wh it'll it hu lo i$ tiij yt(l, by i''"ittinuinu ti iruurrt
stiff frtttiiiie wttli ir;tt ita ttwi Hud aivrtiiiug
columns, und all mittr which a would in im-

proper to ntlmlt within the tiinulv cirrle.
'I b Philn'ltflphia i pulihhfJ every mnrninc,

rnit ervfil in the nty, und ull the difiru it in itrnll,
Iteverly, Camdni, liloucemri. Treiitn, Ilurhuct hi. Lnn
caifcr. Huinstniiic. Umdini;. I'rUsville, DunvMlf , N'oiru-tnw-

Wtliuuigtt.ii. l)el . L!kt n. Mt! , hy rurriul ntrnem,
lot twelve Centi a week, puyithle lo the cumer at the
end (l"ihe week.

Seiitlty mail ut aix dollar per annum, in advance.

As tin Advertising Medium
The Inquirer hai no equal in the City rPli.tiiilelph.a.i.ot

only irom lite cstciittifukvirsjuiulioii hut frmn iia einu
ot rend tr i a, c n.poacdtit 'he m ml intelligent find respecta-
ble peraons not rntv in the city, but iu all the towna
Wilhm a htindretl nulei

Adveitiaeinenta maerted for aixceniaa lineftir thefjiat
inaertK-n- aiw ttur cent a line eacii aa'.aeq jeni i,tr-tion- ,

oi one dollar a line a month. Ail letter to be
to

WILLIAM W H AftDINO,
No. 121 S. Thitdilreit,

Septambw 'it, 1W0.

409 BROADWAY, WBV TTOUIC.

Ealloa's French Yoke Shirt Emporium.
409 Hrondieay, Neui Vorl,

PREMIUM KHIKT MANUFACTURERS.
Shirts made to order from Bcieniilic Measures,

cf the tet mat, rinl, sewed by hand, and war-

ranted to lit, al leas than the usual in ices.
ISALtnU BlitiTHEIt't.

June 4, 189. 40!) llroadway, N. V.

New Goods for the Ladies
JlT ItK tlVtU AT

13RIQIIT &c SON'SI
Plain, ail Wool Delaines, Neat figured Delaines,

Handsome Cashmeres, lliuh Colored
!Striied Dinlers, Nice Silk Pop-

lins, Mise.1 Mohair Duster. Plain
Krencli Merinoa, I'lintid

French Merii.oa. Persian
Twill, limeade No- -

Tcau.l'iainCu-buig- s.

Dark mixed
l)bei;e, liauda'e ll!ack

Silks, New Myle llaik Prii.ta,
Gloves of sl Kinds, ll v iery ol all

Kinds, NewSlle Ntihiae, tr tiS.
Chenille Scarf, Mohair ll.ad Die.

Neeilhi Worked t'ollais, 4c, Ac.
Put il is uaelcsJ lo alienist enumeiaiiiiir the

grc.t vatiily of d'ouJa we hav now in
suitable lor l.sJita' ivi'jr, ',. u,w an c

tion of our store. E. V. UKIGUT ihunhory. October a?. lScO.

ii ACKERS! CRACKERS. juTt lacei.ed
and for sals by the barrel er pound, at ibe

Confectionery store of M. C. GEARIIAH1'.
bunbury, (Irlober IS, 110.

Broadcloth, Vesting, tc.
liny' Usssiinairee, good patterns, 75 eU.
Haltnot and Onion CeMtncre. 50 io 7 J i Is.
Ksncy Candours, from 74 to I 71.
Kino Black Caimrea and Doeskins.

LLACK BROADCLOTHS.
Kor Dress Coats, KrocA Ovate, 0crc.nta, Ar.
Heavy (Wreoa4ioKa, leaver, Pilot, Trico(, Ac.

I.IOHT CLO AKJNij.,
Koi La.liea wear, of every Jaeirablc aliuje.
I ine qualit end low price, by the )BrJ or piece.

N, I). Taihnr sonpUed at lowest l et caait
prior.

COOFLB & CON A ru,
H E. comer Ninth and Marknt.

September S3, li,Uw- -. Philadelphia.

TALL CLOAKS IN PKKl'UA TIuN.
Some every day.

Htock will be complete.
Order token and t iecuted with rleaj utrii.
Children' and Miraea' Mhavels.

COOPER cV t O VA1U).
H. E. corner Ninth and Markil, I'hilauelu'.ia

September 11. IHGl).

New Arrival cf Clothing,
'IHE largest and best Slock of FALL A'MJA WIN'it;it CLOTHLNO ever broucln .,

t this place, arrived at thn Mmmn;h I'lnilin c
More oi tSI.'H KI I ZER, H LII.ll HO.N N K!S
cV CO.. in Market street, nearly opposite W ea-
ver's Hotel.

Their Slock comrrie' of
PIKE CLOTII COATS,

Ores Coats,
Over Coats,

Business Coats, A.
VESTS OF ALL KIXDS

Under-Shirt- Drawers, Ac.

HATS O-cVjP-
S.

BOOTS ANDSIlOEst, of tha latest tyl
of every description and rjuality, cheaper liian
ever.

Their assortment of
. gentlemen's furnishing

Clothing ia the most complete !

Their variety and styles must attractive.
And the prices defy all competition.

3T Call and examine for yuurselves.
iSC WEl'I ZER, HEILiiKONNER i, CO.

tSunbury, Oct. 6, 1860.

Hew Eoot & Shoe Store.
ill kf t Slrtfl, Sunbury, I'm.

trM. M. APSLEV.Iste of H,ilailelj,.iiu, res-- '
pectftilly infortus the citizens nf Suril.iiry

ami Yicimiy. thnl he line juat received amiopcriej
for sale at his new store adjoining the Pot tJIfif..,
the lartrest and best stock ol Boots and cihocs. &c ,
ow.r broujjlit lo ibis place, which he will soli ar
the lowest prices. Having himself worked at
the business, he has selected his stock with tha
greatest care, which consists, in art, as t'ollous,

wit :

Mens' Boots from 2 25 to $0 00.
" felloes from 87 J to 2 25.
" Guiters from I 60 t- 400.

Womens' (Jailers from CO to 2 00.
' Morocco shoes Iroin 2J to 1 7J.

" Leather shoes from 70 to I 87J.
Misses Shoes ot difl'erent kind from 40 to I ISO.
Boys' Moots from I 0 In 3 00.

' Shoes from C2J to 1 50.
Childtens Hhocs from JO to 1 1?J, snd sl.j
Trunks slid Valises.

riuribury, September 22, 18K0.

rUflS 1 PTJRG 1 FURS !
LADIES' FA.XCr FUR EMPORIUM.
'If A l Kill A rV THOMSON, o.A stand No. eis M ,i,tsliert, iiln ve Kirinth, south siJe, lMii!aue h;.i.

We 1rg imive t.jcu.l tlie attentiun cf tiie ltt,, to ..nr
lireeimil varied stuck ol" ladies' mid Children's

lliit-oi,- ; lint gie'it expel lenc-e- m J ei.jnjiii
IKvitliHl fuuiiilis in the selection id ive
i.iTl-- i our new stock to tl.e i.ispei tiou ol' (lie ladies, rlitic
aHsiiied lliat tney will Willi un, in itsbeii- - iiiiri vu.'.il

t.j.i ty mid variety, ei'iisistina us it d:ea ci'
ilcrrtriplion Alien ii ii, :oid Luiupeaii 1'urs lliui'UlV'.'lul.- - t

t e ii.t.V mil in t i,.;;ruVeJ stvies. t"!ip.-- , Talina.
Viei ru.es. ai-- Cliffs, eini.:. o.:ic Kit :

Mink, t1. . e Mitriin, idTin.iii j?:i..Wim e.q.j,r.iFrrmi. :!'.:, fuclt tijiiiiii'l, ana
S.l. IT .llllltlll.

lir" '1'i.ii.kial ;'..r t!ie verv lilura! pKtroiiap l .
exieivJe-- to lis, wc l.uf j to n...rit a u ui- - ot i jsame, by tumixhieg a y.e-.- mtie'e at n. i..wi.,t i .,;,
pin-i-- F.'!K1HA A. 'i'HO.VMiN

No. SIX .Murket Street, Pin: .ilij-.l-

N It O.d Furs altered, to l'a.ilii,,i.i,l,ic uylea '
Oetoher 6, 1LU 'Jruw

fjyiTX- - EVAlfs & WATSONS

fe.is!(wj'urn .: '.: paiaiiinmltr S.if a.
it:--

. V. 3111 Chtsnut S ireet,
rmi..iii;i,niiA

III'SK SilVs ate now in usl' all ovi-- r the Fiiitnl Srstm.
1 und lllive been tesitH in lliiniy turn; rri r. Iii.wiiif

shows uuotlicr iiifetunce of their ejitnl iy m resistn rlia :

lVinii'ii'BiM,
I.ancaftfr Too itsiliin. July .0, le.O

Ml'"" Evns .V V raoN, lifiitleir.i.'ii : Tne smu.i
size .No. Sjl;itniinder Snle wliich I from y.,ut
agent. .Mr Adnrii H. Harr, in Lancaster Cnv.i n July
U"!, has been siil jeoied to n verv severe' test, whicn llwithstoial in a most Kitiuaet'irv imniner. This Snle c 'l.
luinliie all my books. Iiellier with valua! Ieiuiieis brloi.c
ins to myself and soiae to my neiehhoi s mill irii nds. and
representing u value oi over Twenty Tle.usnud Ii.,;;ora,
(Jo,coO) waa in mt Mill, which was destniyed on tha
mshl f.. the S7lh of July, hikI passed tlirouah tin- loi--

ordeal uiiaeailied. The eWe was on the ..Cond floor, nn.l
tell lo the ln liielit of the M III, and was snlneeted for sixli'Uistoi itcnac lieatHinoiig the ruins, which was trreniiy
increased hy Hi eoinl.u.tioii of a laiae qiiiinritv of i n
e.nilimil witlici inehrictk wills. After the fire the f.Mtwtnopei.eil and tlie lo.,ksnn,l wrs taken out in u st.no
ol t pieaerv:i'i..ii, the r ml even helm; ilis,.ol,.r.
ed. J liis hint was. however, lo many bystanders, a betlTreenmmeiidiitioni f yo ir Sius ibsii c.uld lie enresse.1 inanv other Words Irom nie.

Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL RANCH
Another Victory for Evans and llufovi's

Sa!iimarnler Sufe
Oswaoo, N. Y., March 7 ono

Oentlrrr.eii It alTorils me much plrarure In ii.form yi a
th..l ihe t'afe No S, (upright) which I pnreliuscil of B.
Sti.uid, y 'Ul loivelmi! iiuenl, has patsed thioiif-- h nu rvl
ceolii.elv hot lire in a linee S'oiy hriek buihtme. Winch

tne ne lo a while hwit, s i ini.t the uorneis ,,f it
apiarnr inellrd; but it preserve,! inv h oks and vioiml le

ft'" I" tbe amount of several tlioussnd dollais, for in a
1 feci thankful

Yours, respeelfullv, J x Kl.Dr.lDGEIV A Unee asa 'iiiueiit cf the aU-v- s.t f'e:s a'wiivson i.niid. ut aut Chesnut street, (laie .'t Vuiii Fourtn ,
Phil-nl- Iplnii.

(Jct'ibei ti, ly

Madame Schwend's Infalliblo Powders,
Ihe apreity ami ifl.'cliuil cure nf ali liiiliincinii i...Fevers, llhuonititimu, Dyspepsia anil l.lver t'.rti.

Jil.iii.1. I'llt-s- . tiiitvrl. and nil t'iirouie Ibi.-na- i

of adults and , luidu-- 3 edol slump lo her aper.r,
O 11 ill.VhS, Uox ii!j;u I liilnd. li I.i.t IV ).

!! unit-nt- s f testimonials Agencv. t W C r ThnJ ami
Arch streets. Oct 0, lutw

SIIAMOKIX VALLEY POTTEr."
'Jlll'l sobs, nber resptrtfully informs the public

thnl he is now menufacturiiiK st his Poll, rv,
4 miles ea-- t ot tSunbury, ail kinds ol Earthen
Ware, made out ot

itd niciit Clay.
Thi'clay produces the beat snd most deairabl

kind of ware, e.Uul, in many rerprcls, to Mono
ware, aud is less liable lo crack by sudden heat
and cold.

'I be subscriber refera to Fnlinu & (iriit.
Hunbury. Address,

JOSEPH 8AVIDGE.
Oct. 3. I60.ly yuuburv, Pa.

SUNRUItV STEAM lLUURINt;
n. S. M.-- s s

rUE subscribers luvinj taken poksession of
this tiisi clis Kl.OL KIMJ Mil. I., are pi..

. .l I.. .U....I.S r.l.. ..t II I I.. 1.. ... I . I

torn woik al tha eiliortcst Notice. Culoiin'
will hue their iinmediaiely u-

their lieing left al the Mill. Aa it is the Jl'
tion of ihe tirm to stock the Mill a
plv ol (i.-ii- will be constantly kipsot.ain!''-aii- j

fl.'at liy I'.ie quanlity ran sIwivj ''ul a '

The iirea'ei.1 caie l be lal.en l.c no'l ' "''
oeu r ipinlily ol rl mr, for i.hiii' t pa'J
uiirablv at'.jptcil. MrictBtl.se j.at.onnjte
tne ivl' tH oi cjl:lo:;,ers, iliy reqce.'ed.
public neiurull , is Hal- - KiUlv'i '

. IS''l.
Suubiirv, ,1 lira -- -

WAN'lT.D.i"' ' .hichtly

e.t m"
r M. C

U. I'0-


